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Tha foOoaiar poaat waa tanaatad to fba

where he lived yesterday is there
still. Other houses ire there, as
yesterday. We approached the
place, clambered, with the aid of a
friendly policeman to the firat-floo- r

balcony to look through the win-
dow. Thero by a table sat the
man, his wife and two children.
Innocent little ones what harm
had they eveir done any v one? InV

Duolnooo Oar do.
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. Osa Hcvdsbd Ykabs Aoo. One
hundred and tea . years ago there
was not a eingle white man in
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois. Then, what is the - raoat
flourishing part of America was ss
little known as the country around
the ' wd Jterious Mountains of the
Moon fit waa not until 1837 that
Boone Aft his home in North Car
olina to become the (Lit settler in
Kentucky. The first pioneers of
Ohio did not settle until twenty
years after this time. A hundred
years ago Canada belonged to
France, and the population did not
exceed a million and a half of peo-
ple; A hundred years ago the
great Prederid of Prussia was
performing those grand exploits
which have made him immortal in
military annals, and with his little
monarchy was sastainlng a siogle-hand- ed

contest with Rasaia, Ana--;
trie and France, tts throe great
powcra of .;454rop ebioed.---ZZZZ3 HUD CIZOES7
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Uortea a can whose paUie fewd, par
tkndarly as the great war governor f t

the Wed, eMiilea tha to a tbeshiful
fceatir kct ta rewarii it by the weigli t

and eosysliMivtasta, tLs faSmt- -

aad feres c(aU he says. I n . point 0 :

aolid strength; of state- -

mont tM eepacitr to invest .at mcr?.
train of arrsaseat with aUraeUveweea--h- a

hat ao been sarpaased sir.ee Daniel
WehstarlB icy. ; The restmblsnea tho.
nsore pwtinect when, aa sogseeted by
the preeeat UctQre, the two minds arc
seen novioz along the same ttaek ae l

snloreeieg the same grand " prifterpU r

the aapremaey of the-Uf- otr to tho
SUle wbkh TOmpOsed it. This waa th;
mighty ordinance WiUt which WiZ3.tr
demolished Uajaeicl the nuinstir.
bts of bla day.T and o 4PC " J i

1 -
to euFprt in .88f rv )her
weepoas of a pzZ V

E--nt 'vr:; '
t.- - .... ... n .t-- .

theory aHy;-- X
?

closely aaaociated .

of the slave power &f tLeW
Unutte eeneral that it oridnat6- - ibit
tntoraats and shared its (Ate. Senator

Uortoa, however, shows that, its o.igi i

had nothiag to do with slavery but tha t

if was ' aeised '
upon as a convenient

weapon by the seensionists, ju?t as it

had, been employed by the Hartforl
CoBveetkmiats ia 1812 The troth . i U,

is ens of the extremis of the true thwrv

0 AsMriean government. Oura ia a
'mixed system,

:

entirely without prece
dent in some respicU. Te have tit 1

Stales and we have the Union, cimhiao I

nto oqs system; and it U vary hitur it
that one class 6f minds shintd affinn
that the Stales originated tha Go vert -

mont, and therefore "sovereigns' t I

and that another class shoal 1 in tints,
that the nation is everything, snd the
States are nothing but minor po!iti;;l
divisktas, similsr to eountisa and towni.
These are the two poles of . eiror th

Scylla and Charybdis of the American

statesmen. As Senator Morton however
shows the Slate sovereignty dclusl n

hssbeen infinitely more injurious to ti.e

codimy than its opposite. It is some

what curious that Hamilton, in tho Fed-

eralist, anticipated that it would bo

owiog to the jealousy of power iohcren
n ths A noiicin mind, anl t) the gr;i'--'

er strength to local as compared wi.h
national interests. '...

Thero is every reason to believe U

that we havo more to apprehend in (lie
uture from the revival of thii "devil in

onr system" as Senator Morton c "n

the States right theory. It is true, tho

modifying influences of the war periol
we have just gone through have been

the other way . With - national dissolu-

tion ataring us in the faee, we had to

grapple with State sovreignty and re-

duce it to subjection 'and even now'
wheif its mourners are crying out
against such measures as the Ku Kin

law, they get no hearing from the mass

es. Bat these influences of the times
will pass away or grow weaker, and in

the mean time some forty or fifty States
with diverse interests, add separated
thousands of miles aprrt. will be ii- -

fluenuing their citizens with all the su

periority of local over distant attach-

ments Perhaps by that time the Fe l

eral Government will be weakly or

wrongly directed, bo that the ca'ional

principle will have fallen into' discredit.'
At all events, it is not difficult to imag
ine aoy number or probabilities in tha

future, which will require that this true

principleof tre sovereignty of the Union
as defined in the onsituation, and now
so ably explained by Senator Mono
hould be adhered to as the very 'shoe
nchcr of our liberties i J, , :

Whale "Basher,) 0.til 1

One of' the absurd lattacscs o
anti-wom- en prejudice ia our soda
inatitutions is the objection to Is- -
scraon woman lives. This,alcxt
tae average woman lire is &o--
toriosly better . than ; t& of
man.

The Free Medical Collect for
tfoaen will open its doors for
instruction ia medical science on
the ISth of December. .Tha oa
joriSy of the chairs have been died
wllh the choice talent of tha
country and its faculty win be
completed aa. fast as the proper
persons can be found to. Cil tie
remaining chairs. .

There are many: vary smart wo
men ta New York city who are
conducting, large wsublisbaenta
aa. aocceasfully-- as they could be
managed ? by men One of the
Smartest, and berbaps the smart
est cttoess.stt:itrpi,riirrft Ut--
sewwuwse macu 91 biaoe 11 K
NOf U2. Wfreu atrert and 21 and
29 College place.vShe is 'an Im
porter and manufacturer of har
ness and saddlery ware, and
carries oa a business smoanlinir
to thousands of dollars annaally.
She ia one of the tiniest bf women,
in height only about equal to girls
pf twelve years. - Every detail of
1 a 'auer oustness sue unaerstanas Uior--
oaghly, and althoagh ahe has
several male assistants, she is in
variably consulted in every im
portant movement- - financial or

i

Wkat n as his Other Nasae!

AS Artamus ward was once
travelling in the cars, dreading to
be bored,.and feeling miserable, a
man approached him, sat down and
said:

Did you here that last thing
on Horace freely r " .

Greeley? Greeley?', said Arta
mus, 'Horace Greeley r-- Who is
he?', i -

Tho man was quiet about five
minutes. Pretty soon he said:

George Francis Train is kick
ing up a good deal of a row over
in England, do vou think ther
will put him m a bastilc?'

Tram, Tram, George Francis
Train, said Artamus solumnly, I
never heard of him.'

ibis ignorance kept the man
quiet for fifteen minutes, ' then he
said:

What do you think about Gen
eral Grant's chances for the Presi
dency. Do you think they will
run him?'

Grant, Grant! hang it man,
said Artamus, you appear to know
more strangers than any man I
ever aaw.'

The man was furious; he walked
up the car, but at last come back
and aaid:

You confounded ignoramus, did
you ever hear or Adunir

Artanvus looked up and said:
What was bis other name?

IS THE BlBLB THB WOBD or
God? "The Bible the word of
God? No!'' says a voun? akeotic.
who has been reading an infidel
book. "No it is the invention of
men."

Bat the Bible claims to be the
word of God, does it not?

'Ye-- ; thn men who wrote it pre
ieua mai mey spaice as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost, and that
what they said was 'Thus saith the
AMiru. xui mai was oniy a cun-

ning deception, in order to make
men the more readily believe it.

If tb-- Bible then is not what it
claims to be, it is, you think, an
imposture, and its writers, deceiv
ers ana iiarsr

Yes, that is what I believe.
uood men would not lie and

deceive, would they?
Of course not.
rftL a! 11.ucn me uioie, you are sure,

could not
.
havo been written by.1 n

goou menr
I feel certain It was not.
And, if not the work of good

men, it must ba the invention of
bad men. .

I believe it was.
Now answer me candidly, does

the Bible condemn sin, and threat
en Dad men with punishment?

Yes.
Does it condemn lying and de

ception r
Yes. .,. .

Does it declare that liars shsll
perish; that Annaias for lyinp; aa

1 atruck dead; and that false proph- -. 1. 1 , ... . .wuo epeaa rteccit ta tue name
of the Lord, and all who love and
make a lie shall be shut out of
the Kingdom of Heaven?

It does.
And" would ' bad men false

prophets, decievers and liara
make a book that condemns their
own sins.and threatens themselves
with everlasting punishment.- They would not be likely to,cer-tain- ly-

Then the Bible could aot hsve
been written by bad men, could
it?

I must aay, it ia not easy to see
it could.

If then, yoa admit, It could not
be the invention of bad men be-
cause they would net be guilty of
an imposture, who else oould be
its author but God? And if it Is
God's Book, why not believe it
sad obey it? Young Pilgrim.

i if

Every man's heart is a: living
drama; every death a drop scene;
every book a faint footlisht to
throw a flicker on the stags.

tism against President Grant is
about exploded. Decent papers of
the opposition have ceased to in-

terlard their editorials with con-
stant reference to Grant's attach-
ment to bis relatives. 'Archer,'
of the Muncie Democrat, and Ike
Julian, of the Richmond Radical,
occasionally aay something about
the President 'heaping honors and
emoluments upon hia poor, kin,'
and the New York San, edited by
a .disappointed oQce aeeker and
prince of black mailers, continues
to strike upon this one string of its
harp, bat the people have learned
to? laugh at these extravagant ut-
terances as the stock in trade of
bankrupt politicians. And we onlyi
refer to the sabjcot at this time in
order to call the attention of our
readers to the inconsistency of
certain gentlemen who have hith
erto possessed tha confidence of
the Republican party, and' who;
know Cor reasons best known to
themselves, but not altogether un- - ;

known to others, wage a relentless .
'war upon the administration.

Whether Isaao H. Julian speaks
for himself, as he pr.tands, or for :

'Brother George and brother $

Jake, he is the last man id the -

world who- - should blame another
for looking after his relatives. It
is a notorious fact that he received ,

the Richmond P et Office through
the influence or hta brother, Hon.
George W. Julian, and not in ao--
cordance with tie wiahes of a ma--
jority of the citizens of Richmond- -

Was this Nepotism on the part of
Hon. George? .

Was it Nepotism on the part of
Hon. Georgo when he ao vigorous-l- y

saught to secure tho appoint-
ment of Jacob, B. Julian to the life '

position of United States Judge
for tho- - district of Indiana, and
only failed because 'Old Abe' pre
ferred David McDonald .

Was it Nepotism on tU part of
the Hon. George whan he secured
the position of page for a son in
the Houso of Representatives, and
of clerks in,tbe General atd Of
fico for anothe son and aerobe w.

ai it is uepobieui oDr mo pari oi
President Grant to appoint half a
dozen relatives to minor "offices.
when he has thousands of offices
within his gilt, what must be said of
Mr. Julian who provides, out of
the limited number at bis disposal,
for almost all the members of hia
family and his brother's family,
and seeks places for the balance.

We have a very great respect for
Hon. George W. Julian, and would
have him 'preserve his fair fame
untarnisnea. uuc tne comparisons
hia brother Isaac continually seeks
to provoke are edtooe, and will do
bim no good. We would suggest
to him that he put another head to
the family organ, one not so reck-
less in statement, and with aome
little respect for consistency.
Muncie Times.

A. J. on Passivism. -

Andrew Johnson has given his
views on the passive policy for the
democracy. He has been inter-
viewed by a correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, and held
forth as folio .

"What is that but a surrender?
A surrender is as bad as a defeat,
and worse. If we nominate a
republican on a republican plat-
form, what have we got to contend
for? No; that would be nothing
but a disgraceful fight for spoils,
aud if successful there would be an
everlasting wrangle. The demo
cralic party has a higher mission
than to surrender its principles in
the hope of getting a share of the
plunder. This plan is a Vallan-digha- m

departuro on a large scale,
and is a farce and a fraud. What
was the Valiandigham departure?
It placed the Democratic party in
the position of whining curd stand-
ing on the outside and saying to
the radicals inside: 'Now you get
out and let us in, and we'll carry
out your plaus rnd get oh your
platform. Only let us hare the
spoils nod we will do just as yen
are doing That was the Valian-
digham departure. It was a pro-
posed surrender of principle for
place and spoil. There should be
no craven and cowardly surrender
of tho sort. Never in the history
of the government has pure De-

mocracy moro to fight for than
now."

Information has been received
by the. Board of Indian Commis-
sioners that the reoent heavy snow
storms on the Plains are causing,
great Buffering among the Indiana
engaged in their annual hunt for
buffalo. At latest advices, both
Spotted Tail's and Red Cloud's
bands of Siox, in large numbers,
were hunting on the Republican
Fork of thePiatte river, where the
storm raged heavily, and fears are
entertained that many of the In-
diana have perished, and numbers
of their ponies have been lost in
the storm. V;

Different minds have different
capacities, and no mind can be
driven to love that for which it
has no taste. First, seek to un-
derstand the natural abilities and
disposition of children, and then
in your management of their edu-
cation for after life, govern your
aelf accordingly. George Combe,
the greateat moral philosopher of
his day, could hardly rcckoa In
simple addition, and Colburn, the
mathematician, could not write
out a oommon-pla- ce address.

aatbor by.
the. iahaaiaa. i

eoadact. of a Uiaaia--
aiVDt stMrawwt cmpiaai iumiuii woo tw
IBtea lO DOnor luo ymwm awn mi. duw
idaa to a Udy and UmHy ka were bareft o
everything by the late lira;

Sj, Cap Mebere'a a W a cry in belew,
A kfni ot aeityfied laaa,

With a eoaple ft kUa at barakb ia tow,
And a bogna toit of a paaa.

"She uya ahe'a Iraai tbeeJtraf Bubm. '

xnat Utey call t&e V(een en loe neat, j
An' abe looks like one of yoor high bora

V daaMa, ...

Tbongh abe ain't tery grandly dreaaed. i

IWf before ahe's a Udy bred; v
An' teUia' ttie uoipel tratbr

Phil. Sheridan aigned the paasbiaiaair, '

An it's aarj when yoa taiaa oi ner youio.

"I totd her I thought you'd take bar through'
Tbiiagn it vub 1 m im rccuur way $

If yon don't, why I doaaa't know what shell
' -OO,

For she hasn't a diasa te aay.M

"Go down below, with yermade trash,
And tall her to pack bar ataaTi

If she wants to ride she must pass the cash,
Or 111 pot her ashore at the blasT.

..; j" ...... t.
'"Phi!. Sheridan don't write a paaa for me ;

lie did me a dirty Mete.
Aad it all the North ware to drowa at soa,

I wouldn't throw 'em a auek.

"I'm glad to think their time has come
to taste or the seoreaiag aiase, .

For I don't forget oU Sherman's ourch '

As a thing of the by-go- ee days.
-

"rfl honor no pass from a Taakeeeuaa, '

vepi iiciitwi ma mwht w h n
S put her asborr. without further fuse.

When 1 giro ye a tap o' the bea."

"Well, Cip'n, I know you're the boss afloat,
An' it ain't tor me to aay,

lint take yer stamps tram that sweaty note,
And let the poor woman atay. ;

"An I hope when ye jump ea the hearea- -
bound craft.

An' the minister tickets ye through.
That the buss of the boat, when he cornea

ateft, i
' Won't say that yer pass wont do."

Copfalbfm.

OUR SATURDAY RIGHT.

. Soaaethlug to Stand Upon.
This evening the stars shine with

unusual brightness, and the air
seems purer, lighter and more life-
like than ever before. Looking
oat from the room wherein we
urito, the picture is one of beauty.
Before us is one of the beautiful
park? for which the city ia becom-

ing famous. We see trees, water
pouring from the fountain to fall
back into the great granite-rimm- ed

basin, the little waves and ripples
gleaming in the starlight. Through
the tree-to- ps, over the water we
see lights in windows.

So we know there are houses,
and people, and homes Over There

across the park over the rip
pled water, though we do not know
the names or the occupation of
those who will be oar neighbors
whenever we cross over to that
side of the park to live.- - We
know somebody lives over there.
for lights have been lit; and the
more occupants from tune to time
finding homes in the growing
dwellings ; over there, the more
lights, the more evidence of life
and work and recreation on that
side, of the water as on this.

We see very clearly to-nig-

Across the park over the tops of
houses lhaough the evening at-

mosphere to the stars the lights
in tue .Eternal mansion, wuicu
will be our home some day when
comes the hour to pass from dark
ness to light from labor to re-

freshment.
The room where wo are writing

is very bright also. The Qgures
in the - carpet seem alive, while
from the vase of fresh flowers be-

fore us comes whispers of fragrance
as if the roses, the heliotrope, the
mignonette and the geranium leaves
were all telling us that they lived
and we o the same after being cut
down, as before. In humanity at
in plantsthere aro flowers and
there are weeds. But this differ-
ence we may be weeds to-da- y,

but we can by self-cultu-re, become
flowers ow!

To-nig- ht we are very happy.
Our heart (s at rest and over the
inner (.tilings of life there sweeps
no breath of that blast, which at
times troubles and makes discord-
ant the life of the best cf as. Why
this peace? We will tell you. .

Again have we won a victory.
Many the contest many the vie
tory in life. To night we add A-
nother to the list Not a victory
over others, but over ourstlf. It
was this wise;

Once we had a friend a- - man
youjger in years than the writer
hereof. We loved him well, think
ing him true und deserving. One
day ho turned against ua to gin
proGt for himself, aad sought to
slab us to tho very life. : Not ot ce
alone, but flye times repeated .

Each attempts thus to wound left
a sore spot on the soul and we
said that whenever came the time
we would strike back and repay
his debt with interest abundant.

This afternoon came the hoar
for revenge. Misfortune overtook
him and stayed his step till wo
could strike. One word would
send him and hie houseless into
the street a word would let him
remain in his home. We thought
of the wrongs he had done us of
the sweetness of revenge. We
started oat to aay the word aud
tarn him into the street walked
on thought, and thought again.
We thought of oar old friendship

of the wrongs he had done us
of the efforts to Injure, sad how
glorious it waa to know am enemy
was at our feet and that we could
now strike, aa if to kill.

'"'
: a 'a

We had oar revenge. To night
we have been oat. The houso

the man's hand was aietter. It told
him that his real was psJd for three
months longer, till &e times would
be better -- that a frtd had paid
it for him? VOaly that and nothing
more. ' - ...

He docs not: know who "Ms
lend" was but ; bra home ones

are happy, Se are we. - It is bet-
ter to conquer one's self than to
strike a man when he is down .
The blow given - him would have
hurt others more. Itia bat alit--4

tie matter but such little matters
make the sum of. life. Us victories
or, defeats. ;:"v--f.V'-

So. to-nig- ht, we fail ; better 1T

happier-- stronger. .The few dol-
lars which helped him aad his
trembling ones might have been
spent ia dissipation or hoarded
for worse use. Ws have put
temptation rather than a fallen
man tinder oar feet, and. as the
temptation was great so can we,
standing thereon, feel lifted high-
er, to look over the trees and the
house-ton- , to see more ami more
of lbs stars -- which ahine out All
about a'f this happy Saturday
Night.. -- ,jRicK,'oifBaor.

Specie Payaaeart.
Mr. Sumner holds that the sus

pension or specie . payments was
like the draft, the suspension of
ine naoeas corpus, ana like ex
traordinary acts, a war ' measure,
and with them should have ended
with the war. He believes it is
imperative now tnetapecle pay
ments be resumed. To this en J
the distineoshod Massachusetts
Sjasrator has introduced a bill to
authorize compound interest
notes as a substituA for legal -- ten-

uer notes, issuing isem at toe me
of 810,000,000 every month, be
ginning July 1, 1772, and destroy
ing legal-tend- er notca to the same
amount. Thcso notes are ta be
convertible at the end of two years,
in sums of 9 100 or its multiple,
into bonds of the United States,
not uaving less man ten nor more
than forty years to run, and bear
ing interest at 5 per cent. Mr
Sumner is reported aa saying that
compound-intere- st notes have been
already tried, so that their - opera
tion is known. It ia their peculiar
qu khty that, at the tine of issue,
they enter into the national cur-

rency and beeome part ef the ac-

tive circulation; but aa the interest
accumulates they are gradually
witndrawn, and held aa securities.
So long as there ia Utile appreci
able accumulation of interest; these
notes pass from hand to hand as
ordinary greenbacks; but this
ceases with Iheiy increased value

How's This? The following
irojn the pen of a celebrated au
thor should be attentively read by
every man who appreciates sound
truth and wholesome instruction

"Breathes there a man with
soul so dead, who never to himself
hath said I will my county paper
take, both for my own and family's
sake If such there be, let hira
repent, and have the paper to hi in
sent and .if he'd pass a hanpr
winter, he in advanoe should pay
tne printer! Amen.

A Sailor's Joss A sailor belonging to
the schooner Jessie McDonald, being eligib
ly under influence forty rod, and wishing to
hsve s high old joke oa the Cobnrer peonle
pretended to fill into the harbor, but instead
of going in himself be threw in a piece of
iron ore, accompanied by his old plax ha
and a Bcrecch of agony; AU waa excitement,
anil rumors or foul play etc., paraded this
nsusl quiet town. Drags were thrown out,
and the harbor was searched from end to
end for days, but without success. As
last report the immense cannon sent here
for the volunteer artillery was brought alone-
side of where it wss supposed he Jill, an l
the hat passed around for a collection to buy
powder to raiae the body. An old artillery
nian was nirea, unaer tue superiutendeney
of Uapt. Stanton, to fire the gun. And af
ter shaking the town to its fcundationa for
three days, they gave it up as a bad job.
supposing that the evolutions of one of the
steam fleet bad earned the body out toward
the Cape. It since turns out that the sailor,
rafter,, throwing. out the. .ore. and hat,. made
ur voDurg wnere ne naa neeu spreemg erer

since on the stength of his own joke, to
the utter disgust of several Coroners, who
where perched on the dock night and dar
waiting for the body to make Its appearance

That was a heartless man who
wss found by his wife one evening,
on her return from a sewing socie-
ty, sitting in their bed-roo- m weep-
ing over one ' of her old shoes.
On affectionately enquiring the
cause of his grief, he said that
when a boy, be had lost a little
brother, and her shoes reminded
him so much of hia coffin.

" An old lady walking with her
two grown daughters on a moon-

light night, displayed her know-
ledge of astronomy by pointing
heavenward and exclaiming; "Oh,
my dears, do look at them beauti-
ful stars. Juniper and March!" ;

Noank, Connecticut, boasts of a
three-eye- d cat, and Inquires, - How
is that for eye?'

Small boy, over intelligent for
his years, wants to know if babies
are babtised over again in case
they don't take the first time.'

Oranges and lemons are worth
only six and eight cents a bushel
in the Brazilian markets.thia year,ond no one uses them exeept for
pickling.

p Washington was a eldest Virgin
ia Colonel, and the crest events in
the history of the two worlds in 'wlilok Him. mm( tn( riiaatmllawhivu tuvov a we w ,waj uieuiMiiiwi
men took leading parts were then
scarcely forcsqadowed. ' A hun-
dred years ago the United States
wero the most loyal part of the
Britiah empire, and on the political
horizon no speck indicated the
straggle which within a score of
years thereafter established the!
great republic of " the world, r A
hundred years ago there were but
four newspapers in America! Steam
engines had not, been imagined,
and the railroads' and telegraphs

rhad not entered into the remotest
conception of men. v nen we
come to lookback at it through the
vista of history, we find that to the
century just past baa been allotted
more important . events, in their
bearing upon the happiness of the
world than almost any other which
has'- - ehpsed s nee the creation.
San Francisco Bulletin . :

A Frightful Stoky We do
not know when we have read any-

thing more horrible than this from
the Louisville (Clay county, 111.)
Ledger:

The Rev. Dr. Hankins, of Ridgo
way, gave to D. J. Kotan, &sq , 01
this place; - the the '

particulars of
the following frightful stoiy, and
to the last named gentleman we are
indebted for the aame. Dr. Han-
kins was the attending physician.
and is a man of responsibility, and
as the story, unreasonable as it
nay seem, cornea through only one
person of trustworthiness, we can
safely vouch tor its truth: Mrs.
Sarah Parker, the wire or Thomas
Parker. iivinir near Shawneetown.
has been afflicted fof sometime,
and about two months ago grew
worse ana was irouoiett who ire
ooent spasms. Just as sue was
recovering from one of these fits,
While suffering very much, her at
tendants discovered four snakea.
some ten or fourteen inches long,
crawl from her month, gape and
gaze around, and then seek a hi
ding, place among the hair of her
head, rueso tne aoctor secured
and placed them in a jar of water,

land fed them to Keep tnem alive.
V mm m mm S

About nan an nour aiier me lour
snakes came from her mouth, ano
ther and much larger, a quarter of
an inch in diameter, crawled so far
out that Mrs. Parker caught sight
of it and went Into a spasm. An
effort was made by the physician
to seize this one with his tweezers,
but it disappeared down her throat.
The snakes captured were, as we
have stated, between ten and four
'teen inches long, and the doctor
described them as being nearly as
large cs his little finger. They
had a peculiar join! about an inch
and a half back of their head, and
were of a darkish brown color
They gazed aliout aa if strangers
to lisht and living objects. Two
or three of the snakes were sent tc
physicians and naturalists In Chi-

cago and St. Louis; and these sci-
entific men write back that they
belong to no species known to bis
torv. Mrs. Parker lived about two
months after this terrible occur
fence, and died on the 21 inst.
Her husband objecting, no post
mortem examination was bad."

The Soldiers Tote.

Judge M'Kemy decided on Mon
day last that tho veterans at the
Soldiers Home, near Dayton, have
no rights that Democratic Judges
are bound to respect. The do--
vision was in the election contest
caso.of Ren ner vs. Bennett, in
Montgomery county. Rcnner's

; Counsel took exceptions to the
j decision and intend to - carry the
' case to the Supreme Court and
ascertain what they will have to

:

say on the subject. The Demo- c-

rac7 manifest as much fear from
the ballots of the veterans as the
rebels did from their ballets. Jnss
lice will yet be done to the noble
men who have sacrificed their
limbs for their country during the
rebellion, and we hope the day
will not be far distant If any
class of citizens . in , this country
are entitled to the ballot since the
reconstruction of the Government
it la the noble men who breasted
the storm and aaved the nation
from anarchy and misruli, and
declared freedom to the down
trodden and the enthralled. The
ballot will always be safe ia such
hands. Piqua Journal.

New Albany has slaughtered
10,000 hogs this season.

DCXI DinD RY
CICCOSD, IBtD.

r"TBiMrMiitoiHtil IUHD1KU
Nw J u LlLkRS LOOSE WORK, la
lUUraaebM,aaltMbMat7i. .

Alter ur Pattern Dee to Orier
7Briac year HUtlC aad hara it

l'agai.Hoaad aad laiaaad.
CmilfCI Wee. ef Cagaslaea

KM-- ;

J. II. V7ASS0N,
RttV : Estate, Agent,

... ' : - Ae : '

noaxes. Lots. Lards aad other
,

- rropenj
FOB SALE OR TRAPE.

nairTOlo orr th Poft-ofBe- a,

XaaidtHM, 120 North Richmond, Ikd.
Sixth tttreet.

TIlTJIIOnT HOUSZI
JOHN ELLIOTT. Proprietor.

CORNER OF FIFTH AMD MAIN
Riohmond.lnd.

nicnoLson a biio.,
Booksellers and Stationers

r--- (KIW 8TA5D) -

tk aad Mala, Odd Fellow BaiUiag
RIOnMOHD, INDIA1CA.

job it n. popp
AT LAW aaeVATTORNEY No. SS, Main-stree- t,

K ttnaoad. Iadt attendato thecollaa.
tion ot all claims ia aay Sute o the Union, i;

will praetiee ta aay of tna Vourts ot Iadiaas
aad Ohio. Execute Deeda, Mortgages, aad
Powers of Attorney, either inland or for
aign. By apeeial arrangement witbC. 1.
Adas, in Cincinnati, (German Consul) sad
Hillbb a Co., of New York, I am enabled to
forward and reoeire any money pscksges or
other rsluablea, aa well aa to attend to the
traasitof persons from aay part ofEurope
or frout tbiscountry.

All bueiness strietly eonfldentisl aad
promptly attended to. J.H. P.

JulT7th.l89. 19tf
i7 GUSTUS D. lOVNli

Attorney and Notary.
' SwOIBee oer Hudson's Drugstore, aeai

the corner of Main and Marion, entranee oat
door East of Petebell'a Store,

ti, 18i Richsaend.Ind.
Jehiel Railsback, .

Attorney at Law,
Richmond, Ind.

Entrance one door East of Petchell'a Store
and irer Hndwin'e Drugrstore, Main-s- t:

Richmond, Aug. 10, 1870.

Mary F.Thomas, m.d
Practicing Physician,

Omca North-ba- st Cob. Main a Sixth,
3EUOxxb:ozvx3,

9r3peciat Atten-- 1 orrioa hocrs :
tion to Obstetrics and I 7 to 8 a. in., 13 to t
Diseases of Women p. m., and 7 to 9 p.and Children. J m.

Oct. 21, 1871. n3t2f

11, E. H1LLIS,
m 1STT x ts

(Suooestor to T. Rose,)
Nortb-we- at Corner Main and Pearl Streets.

nJif Ricksaoad. Indiaaa,
DIL J. HO WELLS.

JEl. o m c o p a t hintUfKICE East Broadway, (Dr. Jones's old
stand,) first house West of Grace

M. K. Church,
RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Ofrica Nocbh From 19 to 12 a. m., aa
row 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m. 14-- 1

J. fl. McINTYBE, M. D.
Office oppoaite Ilaatlagtoa Hoas

. , , RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Speoial Attention Given to Surgery
Residence No. 17 South Franklin Street.' , al3-l- y.

"

oil a. B.HAnniMAn
No. 16 North Pearl Street, -

(Oppo.ite the Weraer Bnildfag,)RICHMOND, IND.
Office noars: From I to 2, and from
to 7 P. M.anJ atll other times whea aot

professionally engaged.
i RtOHHOMD. Nov. 9, 1869. 19:1?

Attention Given to Surgery:
"V. B. nATJaUTOIT, X, D;

: Surgeon,"'SURGICAL OFFICE, NoTfO, -

South Franklin-st.-,
UICIIMOND, IND.

,9 h nr ('rom S to 8 s mi 12tola, aad to 9 p Sept 24, 70. I8y

READ THE FOLLOWING

A poealar weekly paper for the tima,en
braaiag the leading features of tho araala
destroyed by the terrible aoaflagratum, and
aambtniag just auea a corps or writers aa
wU aire the public all the news of the week
la a eoadeoesd eompiUtioa of the leadingv.i a
yoaraata oi ioe nation, ana uw worn.

" - a TBcmnri) bboou. - ;

' TbePaaxixwBlbe tlie most truthful aad
K bie recorder o( ineiden'a and (sets eon
est ag the great are, erer published.

'sccouirrs or Tfla waa.
It will eontaia only aeh aeeonata aa are

Touched for by reliable witnesses, and will
correct the erroneoua and fabricated state
ments of sensational writers.

CHICAGO AMD TUB NBWS.

It will, for a time, be deroteJ espseially to
the past, present and future of Chicago, be-aid-

being the most compute weekly news
paper la the world.

traumaa oovrahiob ui wfhbsfaub
Its eolnmna are deroted to News, Com-atara- a.

Seienee, Litorature. Art. Draaaa, Mu-

sic, Humor, Pastime, Poetry, Fashion, Soci-

ety news, snd enough ol Romanes to make it
a most desirable Breside companion, aa well
aathe most reliable and complete newspaper
for the basinets man in the counting-roo- m.

BXAUTHTTL tLLUBTBATIOMS.

It will be illustrated with engravings .ta-

ken from Photographs of the Chicago Ruins,
instead of sketches "By Our Special Artist
who wss not "on the spot and thae give a
aeriea of riarBCT tibws, not obtainable else-

where, and the first number will contain the

only correct map of the burned city.

BUFFT HOUES.

That beautiful literary fournal, "Hattt
Hoeae," whose publisher was the first to ea

paper to meet the public demand, after
the awful fire, has been merged into lit-

erary department of the Pbbnix, whieh will
embrace the eoatributions of more than sixty
of the most popular writers ot the day.

a traciAL fbatttbb.
The Phbhix will contain, as aa Mpeeiat

feature, a more eomple record of incidents and
results ot the late terrible fit e, than can be
found ia any book,paver or other publication
In the count, r. So numerous and inaecu
rate have been the accounts sent forth, that

raliabla and readable is eagerly
sought at this time, and the Phbhix will fill
the bill.

A jamb fob thb fboflb.
Tna Pubkii la the cheanest Daner ia Amer

ica, being an eight page, forty column weekly,
at omv two uouars a Tear : in ibci it mm w
the paper for the people and the times.

THB PIBST NCHBBB.

The first number will be issusd oa Satur
day Nov. 11th, and will be the paper waatsd
by everybody, as a record worth preaerving
or to send away, and for its accurate Ulus
tratk.ns.

ITS BASIS.

It is a consolidation of other journals, and
therefore on a solid foundation, continuing
their former circulation.

kbw srasCBiBBBS.

To any person who gets us three new rs

we will send The Pbenix for one
year free, or one of our beautiful prise, steel
plate engravings wrrth $2.s0.

raxmcHs
; For the purpose of rapidly increasing our

eabeeription list before the close of the pres-
ent year, we will give to every person who
subscribes for the Pbenix during the month
of November, a beautiful steel piste eugrav
lag, worth $2.50fhalf a dollar more than the
price of subscription. No such opportunity
wss ever before given, and probably never
win be again. Avail yourself of it. Engrav-
ings will be promptly and safely sent by mail
or delivered at this office, as subscribers may
wiah.

aVBSCBIBB HOW.

Send la your names and subscriptions at
oace,aad sustain this great, newspaper se.

Price ot subscription only $2.00 per
year. Single copies a cents. , Agents wanted
everywheie.

Phbhix PtTBUsnaa Co.,

' S2 West kfadieoa at.,

Ml Ci.icago.lll.

Advice of an Old Ladt Ntw4
John, listen to me, tor I am older,
than you, or I could'nt be j our
mother. Never do you ma.iy a
young woman. JoLn, before you.
contrived to happen at the house
where ahe lives at least four or five
times 'before breakfast. You
should know how late she lies V in
bed in the morning. Yoa shouLl
take notice whether her complex
ion is tho same in the morning a?
in tho ; evening, or whether tho
wash and the towel bave robbed
Lei cf her evening bloom . - You
should take care to. surprise
her, that you can see her in her
morning dress, and observe
how ber hair looks when she is not
expecting you. If possible you
should hear the conversation bo- -"

tween her and her, mother..: If sun
is ill-nat- ured and snappish to her
mother, so she will be to you de-

pend 011 it. But if you find ber up
and dressed neatly in the morning,
with the ' same countenance, tho
aame emiles.the aame neatly comb-
ed hair, the same ready pleasant
answers: to her mother, 1 which
characterized her deportment in
the evening, and particularly U
he ia lending a hand to get break --

faat ready in good season ahe is a
prize, John, and the sooner you
secure her to yourself the better.

. As the soft and repulsive - aa l ,

sickening flavored pawpaw drop
from the twig when stricken by t
white frost, so quickly did the im .

poator Bort's advertisements drop
from the columns of the new&'pa.
pers of Northern Indiana last
week, aays the Lagrange Stand
ard. Hit him again he owes us. ,;

Uncle 8am has 1,400,000,000
acres of land for sale, after all hi
donations for the benefit of rail-
roads, schools, colleges, etc.


